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.The Monthly Record of tlw Gkurcfl of Scotland.
THE OLD CHURCH BELL.

flV LIZA COOKC.
1>EAL O11, petit oui-I love to hoear
Theo uh. churi~ tiig.îtoiig soft inuitl ir 1
TIlîc %velconie SOUUuds arc doUbly blest
wVitli future 1101)0 1111( oîttlily re8t,
Yet wero nu ctllilg c1jaugcs ibti(
'ro spreaut tîtoir cheoring ecliocs round,,
Tlîorels nota place N%-loti in ny dw'cll
But hoe cti hiear tut utd chuxrcli bel.

(;o to vic woods, mienî %vinter's !aong
Hlowts liko the fiuniislit'd wvol atoug;
Or îvlîei Uhc souta wiînds seairccly tutri
Thelî lighit leaves of the trenliling bonri-Abtliîuugl 110 cloister chbiles r-ing iiore,
The hocart Is callecd to fititli and! pravor;
Fora:tl creatiti',i votoos toit
The fiîtings of the ouui clinrebci bell.

Go to the billows, lot thenti pour
li gouitte calim, or bîctdong 1otu-;
Let the vast oco:uî bo tbîy hontle,
ITiontt 11.11( a God upUIllic fai:
lu1 iippliig swvell or- storfliy 1-ol),
Theo crysti ivavezs shall 'tnlkc thy 80111;
A iti thonl sliait fi'el thte sitb el lot
0f the %vide wattct'5 ol& elitireli ho I.

Thie lark 111)011 Vie sk waril w*ay,
Theo robin oit the bî(g-ovSpray,
'l'le hee iitîin thîe wi thyrne's 1lUoîn1,
Thei owl :unid tMe eypi-cas gtooiin,
AI! 'iiig ini eveiy varîcîl totie
A vosper to the Great. IJiiknowv

of(i'taveu's innnnhciibret oh! elinteli belis.

CASTING SiN:S I-.TO Tlli.- SFA.-A
strangre scene was- witnessed by an Eng-
l.ish i'isitor at Odessa on tlie first dlay of
the prosent Jcwisli year. Late in the .
aifteirnont a largye iiutubei of tic 50.0OO
or 60,000 ,Jew.s inhabiting odessa wend-
cd their way towvard tie sea w'itli the
put-pose or' tlwowing their iast year's sinis
into it, iii order tu begrin Ille inew year
wvith a eleaii soui. 'fhey stoud about in
gro*(Up)s, closeli- packed togrether iii sonic
Places. louking'( towards the wator, recit-
iiig prayers or t-ead i ig psaims or a pot-
tiuiî of Isaiai. 'Lite gruups wcre foi-tued
for the iust pa~rt of listeners, wvithîa iaîî,
tuit in a ver-y f'e% j instanîces a wonat-
an old -woiaîî wlih spectacles on lier
thuorotighly Je'vishi iose-r-eadiing to
theni. - Seine ut tho peuple tunnd thleir

tnpty poekets inside out and shuok theni
towatds the sea. Otliers iîu(,re1y mnate a
sien or tlhrowing suoniethliiîg inito it.---
Le-s0 clouM

#,DDiic AiCh3,jes of Nova Scûtia
HALIFAX, Ns

CARxLEONTIIE Boox 0F Jon3.-I
caîl the Book of Job, apart lrom ail theor-
'jes about it, one of' the grandest things
ever written wvith a peu. One leels, ini-
dccl, as if it wvore, not I-jebrew-suclî a
noble universality, différent frin noble
patlriotisnu or sectaitqnistà, r-ei'nsiitA nôbi book'! Ail moen's b 1 It is
our- flist, oldest staternent of the never-
ending urobloru, man's destiny, and Gudl's
ways ivith hitu liete o1 eath. And :ll
in sucli free, flo-%vinoe ouitliies; gr-and in
its sirnplicity, atnd fis epic nmclody, anel
repose of reconcilernent. There is thte
seeingy tye, the mildly understand ingr
heaurt. Su tr-ti every way; trîte eye-
sighlt, andi vision foir ail things, material
things îîo less than spiritual ; the hturse-

haIust tiou elut.hcd itis neck Nvit1î titan-
der ?"-Iie iauglis at the shaking of tie
spear! Sielili-vinolikenessesw~ere neyer
sitice dramvn. Stiliiîe surr-ow, sublime
recunciliation ; ol' lest chtorali îneludy as
of the heart (if mankind; so soft and
gr.eat; aLs tlie stunirnr night, as the world
Nvitiits scîts auiiartis ! Th'lere is notiino-
ivritten, 1 think, in t.he.Bible or out of it'
of equal literar-y menit.

IIiNDioo APOSTLES.-Tlîe 1Hindouis, tir-
cd ut thleir passive position in the matter
of coltversi,.un, )lave 'leternîîned tu or-
granize aî mission for the p)ropagationi of
Braîniiiiin anion- thie beifigtcd E
Jishi Clinistian-i'(if Australia. Srdei
the neîv apostile, is an einnnt Br-ahiuiin
of Benaros, %vlo,*Nwh uc receitly v'isiting
te Ausîtralial *colonies, tva struek by

thec fmartîùb prevalence of' drunilkenness
amaong the inhlabitanits. Retving to
his native ctîtiutvy, lie cai]lec1 togDether a
meeting of Brahmnins ut Benares, tlie
luly City of the llindoos, auc? laid bc-
fore thein details uf the miiserable and
degtiaded condition of their flWloiv sub-
Sjects iii Australia. It was iinanirnousiy
.agrced( tliat the only lasting renîedy
-wvud be the conversion of thte Austra-
lian Christians tu a better and a purer
failli. A.i large sutu of iinonôv lias been
subsonibed, anti soveral Brahîniins have

llt(Lthcn'selves at the disposai of
Suradschi. who is busily cngaged in
trasislating por-tions of the Vedas into the
Englisli tongue for the ase of missionarles.
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"if Iforget £liee, O Jertisalein, let rny rigLt hand fOrgect lLCi- cltlnnf»g."-Ilsalmn 137, 4-5.

SlEIaE]"CTIONS.

EXTIIACT FIIOM RE'. .T. COOK'S LECTURE
os rBNIT Ai)TRIrIETS11.

WVhat is the definition of the'Trinity ?
1. 'Tli Fatiier, the Son, and.tle 1-1013

Gheist are one God.
L2. Eaeh lias a îîeciilia-ity l iflfllnllhi-

able te the otiiers.
0. Neitiier is (3ed witlieît the ethers.
4. E-achi -vitIî the etlîeîs, is Ged.

Can thle four îre plositions of the de-
finition 1 have giveu be paî-allelcd by an
illustration P

1. Sunlight, the rainhew and the
lieat of' suîiligit are eue soia- radiance.

2. Each lias a peculîarity inicemmnuii-
caible te the etliers.

:3. Ncitlîeî is fuli solar î-adiance with-
ont the otiiers.

4. 1-Eael îvitlî the ethers is sucli selar

solar î-adiance.
1. As tlic ratinbov shows whiat lighit is

w~hen uinfolded, se Christ î-eveals the na-
tur-c et God.

2.- As ill cf the rainibowv is sunlight, se
aIl cf Christ's divine seul is Gea.

:3. As the rainbowv was wvhen tie lighit
wvas, er frein eternity, se Chr-ist wras;
wlien the Father iras, or fL'9ra eternity.

4. As tlie bow niay be oi tlic eartli,
a'id the sun iiith flcSkv and yet tlie qelar
î-adiance r*-eîîaiiî undividcd, se GedL nuliy
r-eniai!] in licaien and appeaironi eartlî as
Christ, and lus eneness îlot be divided.

à. As tlie perishiable raindî-ep is used
in the revelation eof the rainbow, se -%vas

Christ's body in the revelatien te, men et
God in Clîri.t

(;. As3 at the sanie instant the sunflighit
is ilt!1U ai aiso the rainhewv and licat,
se at the s-ame, moment Christ is both
hiinseif and the Fatiier, ani betli the
Father ard the 11013' Gheist.

7. As solar lîcat lias a property incom-,
iinicable to solar celer and solar coler

a pt-opcrty incommîunicable te solaîr lic-lit,
ani sol arlighit a property incornniuîie-
able toe ither selar cok. or solar liglit, se
cach cf the thrce the Father, Son and
lloly Gliost, has a Property inconimullic-
able toecither of the etiiers.

8. But as selar liglit. Ieat, and coloi
aire one solar radiance, se the Father.
Son, and lIoly Glîost arc eue (3ed.

9. As neitiier solar lient, liglît ncî
celer is itseltf witlîeut tiie ai( of the others;
se tieitlicr Fatiier. Soxi, uer 1IleIy Glios
is Goed without the otheî-s.

10. As solar lieat, ]ighit, and celer av(
L1M.e1 bUlaL rziijee, su LIt L'SLIù Si
and Hcly Ghost ai-e ecdi Ged.

il. As tlic selar ratinbew fades fi-on
sight and its lighit continues te exist. sý.
chirist eeases te be manitest and 3-et i'
present.

1:2. As the rainbeîv issues frein sîiiii
liglit and returns te the general radiane
et the sky, se Christ coliies froini tiiý
Father, appears for a while anîd returni.
and yet is net absent frei the eai-Ji.

1-3. As the influence of' the lîcat is tli;
Of' the liglit eof the suni, so are the evr
tiens eof the leoly Spirit Cliri.bt*s coiitinuc'
life.

14. As is the relation tf ail veg-etalb',
grewths te selar liglît and heat, so is, tl<,
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relation of ail religions growths *i gon y life.
eral history, in the elhurihi and iu the in- To bcecndeavoring to fiud out fit ob-
dividuai, to the IIoly Spirit a present jects of liberality and charity.
Christ. Neyer to speak evil of any one, so that

it shall tend to his dishonour, more oi
CRIIIST'S SY.MýPATIIY CONSTANT. less upon no ticcount, except for somc

NowI wsh ou il o fciandto eelreal good..it w win ery o ol yor Uooad tfegi ro examine careîuîîy anci constantly,it n eerydro ofyou blod o-ngli wht tatone thing iii me ib, whichthat Christ as our friend sympathises iVSi htl the heart to doubt of the
with you at ai? tinios, and la ail the loye m
tmoral conditions of your nature. Do loe of God; and so directj.limiy force
not think that he sympathises wvith you against iL.
and loves you wvhen in your best mootis abn y as wsuce thg0sIldt
only; for if you sliould, youi wrong hiim teve niy assuance. apayrnr
bitterly. A bird is no more surely noted leye cut that p.sa a prayer, nor Lot s
byus ail,, when, glancing upwvard throuohletta asa ryrio hta
the morning ligat, hie pours his liqid petition of a prayer, wvhicii is so macle
notes upon the fragrant air, than -when, ta t I cauriot hope that Goti will answer
stricken by cruelty or evil chance, lie Ï.; nor that as a confession which 1 can-
lies fluttering, a b uneh of ruffied andi not hiope God te, except.

blooy pumag, uon te dwy îwu. To strive every wvcek to be brought
Anti so it is with us, good friends. Our higlier !i religion, andi to a highcer ex-

souis~~~~~ are no uwnat ntd o evise of grace than 1 was the wcck be-
the mst re n light and nte(ùl t fyore.
the liftd in csgct an tueuaîî-h Never to say anlything at alI ag,-ainstatechied in eetc uia but e al an;'body, but w heu iL is zigrecable to, thewacidandi as tenderly lovel are hgis itrco hita oor n
we, whcen, stricken in hope. and CS ereo hisinhnuat
soileti in spirit, we lie groaning and love of iuankiud, agyreeable to the lowcest
stunned, our purposes broken, our virtue liumility and sen se of niy own faanks andi
stained, our future dark and foreboding fiiliugs-and agreeable te, the goldeni

w. g H.l H.M-me often whien 1 have said anything
_____________agaiust anybody, te briug- it to, aund try

it strietly by the test of this resol ution.
RESOLUTIONS MADE BY JONATHAN In narrative neyer to, speitlç ainytiugo

EDWARDS IN BARLY LIFE. but the pure and simple trtith. .C

Tha I ifldo hnterI tiukto e ~To enquire every ilight as I ani.goiug.
obcd, whlerein 1 have rbeen nggnt?

nost te the glory of Goti, aud my own what sin I coniînitted, andi wliervii I
mot, profit, andi pleusure, in the ivhole liave denied i mself, also at the enti of
of iny duration, wzthout any consîicera- every îveek: anLt~i;d Y ar.
Lion of the time, wvhethei now- oi* neyer To ask inyseit ait the ceti of cvery day,
sù many myriads of a ges lieuce. Bc- -veek, mionth anti year, wvherein 1 coulti
qolved to do whatever I think to be niy psili iyrset aedn
luty, and mnost for thc gooti anti ativan - blyy epetrbv dn
:age of mankind in general. Resoived,

îo ~ ~ ~ I tedN'aeedfiute etiiù ever hiencetorth tiii I (lie, to act as
)oW many soever, or how great soever. vriiam wyryowbtc-

Neyer to, do anv mianuer of thinou tirely andi itegoetlier God's.
ehether in soul or body, less or mor~e To endeavor, to m-y utumost, to dcny
*>t whiat tends te the glory of God; nor whatcver is not most agreeable, to a
.)e nor suifer iL, if 1 can possibiy avoiti it. good andi unîversally, a swveet andi benevo-

Never te lose one miomelnt of Lime but lent, quiet, peace<ilcnettat
'o improve iL in the most profitable w2ty easy. eom-passionate aud gcencrous, hum-

possibly eau. bic andti mek, subm)is.îiveý andi obiiging,
'Jo live with all aright wvhile I do diliigent and industrions, charitable andi
iee od ntig hc hu even teliuîer; anti to do at ail times what

Neve todo aythng wieh1 shuldsuchl atempeýr would leati me te de, and to
ec afraid to do, if iL were the last hour of examine strictly at the end of every week
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wvhether 1 have doue so.
1I frequently hear persons in ol<l nge

lay how they would live if they wvere to
sire their lives over again. liesolrcdl,
that I wvill live just Sn lis t clin thiuik, 1
shal isui 1 hau dlone supposing 1 unve
te old ar. C

'Uc illpreve ev'iry opportuffty we
1 anil ini the best aind h:ypicst frata Id e

th(, Lord .Jesuis ('hrist-to tî (-. m on-
tide in ilinan d ronseerate iiijself îw'iol-
]y te i n ; that froîn this 1 niay havea-
Stllî11ne Of' anyv salety, knuwing( Llhat I
contide in my kedeenier. C

Never to &iv'e c>ver nor in the Icaît t4,
slarken niy fagt ith rny corruption,
Iaewever. unsucees:sful 1 iai' 1)e.

On the supposition that there neyer
iras to be but one individual iii the
w<)rld, lit any one tinie who ivas properly
Il complete Christian iii ail respects of al
righit stani p Chiristianiity.alwazys shining
in its truc lustre and appoaring excellent
and lovcly froni whatever parts and un-
duer whatever eharacter viewed. Rcsolvcd,
to act îust as I wv<ul<l do if I strove %vitlh
aIl1 nuy might to bo that one, who should
live iii my tinie.

-After afflitions to enquire what I arn
the butter for thein-what good 1 havu
got by theni-and whiat 1 migfit have
got by thein?

To confess frankly to inyself, aIl f liait
îvhichi 1 nnd in myseif cither intirnu)ity
or sin; and ifit bc îvhat conccrn religion,
also to confess the îvhole case ta e oi
aildia pIetre needeii holp.

Let thlere bo something, of beonovolenco
iii ail that I speak.

Nothing imposes so mnuch on people
of weak understandingr as wvhat they do
tiot coniprehlend.y

MISREPRESENTATIONS OF CAL VIN-
ISM BR1EFLY CORRECTED.

MISCNCEPIONSof CalVinism have
boon formed and propagated throughiont
considerable portions of our country,
to, the injury of brotherly charity. hy mon
who, from 0'norane or prejudiee, or
hoth, have sot themselves in opposition
to a system of' Bible truth, whiehi they
nover carefully and candidly examin cd

or really understood; and who, in their
exhibitions of it.s character, have inited
to it tenets lit once unscriptural and
irratienal. and thon ealled on tic world
to helieve thîLt this, speetre of their own
creation %vas voritably Calvinis;m, and
worthy of universal condemnation and
abhiorcnce. It is believoci by tlic writer,
froin %vhiat hie toccasion.illy hears, that
tiiese luiseonceptions, once tornied and
sut afloat on the poprilar niind, have
drifte1 about our country, and bore tine
there tbund shallows where they have
stopper!, and taken root. to the gratifica-
tion of sonie peule, the annoyance of
others, aLnd the injury of all; for that
wvhich, is flot truc, vwhen rceived as truth,
profits nov1e, and injures ail, who are in
any wvay afféeted by it.

Thue fol lowing rnisstatements and their
contradiction, are offered to the eonsider-
ation of the eandid, who have been led
to thiiîk evil of t.he systeni of faiLla hold
by their Christian brethren, froma hearingr
it so frcquently traduced.

31lSIMPLRESENTATION 1
C'alvinists bol! that ail beings and

events are bound fast in fâte, 80 that
everything is, or takies place, by an
eternat necessity, which grasps the inevi-
table end, irrespective 0of ineans, of
voluntary ag(ency."1

COMRECTION
Calvinists,in accirdance -with Scripture,

believe and waintain, that God, flot
itiiy, *u -reoi, creatvA ali tLh1i; by
thec word of Hus powver. upholds theni,
goverrus theni, and Ilworks ail things ac-
cording to the counsel of bis own wTllr"

23ISREPRESENTATION 2.

"Calvinists hold that God is the autiior
of sin-,,

Calvinists rejeet this opinion as blasp
liemons, and ma;intain that Gozl is "1holy,
in all bis wvorks,11 and that neither - cau-
H1e bo tempted with cvil,nor tempteth aný
man.",

MISUEPRESENTATION 3.
"Calvinflsts hold, that mian is net a freç
agnt1î

CORRECTIOS.
On the contrary, Calvinists maintai>

that " ne violence is oftered te the wik
of the cm9aumr; cor bu. G<taken sway,
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but lias establishied the liberty, or con-
tingeney ut Second Causes.", WVtliolut
liberty, tliere could bc no irosponisilbility.

NIISRi'IISENTTION4.
('alvinists hiold, that (God froîin etern-

uity, and Nvitliuut respect to moral chiar-
acter, dIonnC(l the greater portion of the
lîiman r'ae to iiievitableý and eternal

CORRIECTION.
(avnssbelieve and niaintain, that

îlot a bilngle huîumai becing i-, toredomîneil
to iniserY, except for biis l'o ;fr %vlich
lie is*pîstly uîidcr condenmniation, andL

ili be l>ulislic(1, if' lic (lie in.ii ubeliei,
according to luis desert--.

tliiuists lîol<I, tlîat if' a nman bte nul
one of the eleet-let hlm do(l what lie
will-let lîini repent, believe, praîy, or,
be ais good lis lic wiII-lie wvil never-
tlîeless perislh."

culîîEC'rION.
O>n thie coîîtrary, Calvinistb believe and<

ifi:liflt.dili tliat thère is no sili su gr1eatt as
to bigfalon maton 11 ii hL iho
truly repents-tlîat a.1l whio truly believe
iii the hLord J usus Ch'lrist, shall be s:Lved
-anîd thiat Il wli(isever eoiifessethi anid
fursaketh biis sins, sîmaîl find îîr.~.

'MISREPRIESEN'rA'rLON
14 Clviiiists hîohd, tuat ir a man 6e 011e

of the elct, ]et Iiin do- wliat hie l:ss
]ive as loou'ely, and be ais, n'urdly and as
wiekecd aýs lie nîay, hie caînot Laîl shlort of
satl vationi."

CORRWECTION.-
Lt is suflicient to say in opplositioni to

Luis. ,,Li aî i î1s~icm )clieve
and< niaintain, thiat -, w'ithout lholiness, 110

mn shaîl see thîe Lord."
MISIE1>EsENA'r(>s7.

Calvinists hiold, that thiere are infants
li Liell flot a span lonig."

CORRECTION.

('alv'inists 'vould flot think tliis vulgar
and (Yross imputation worthy of notie,
were it îîot so perpetuially îepeaitcd, that

simple pe<fflec give thîe slander credit. Lt
rn.V la' sifflicieiit to Say that clvinists

believe tliey bave scriptural grounds l'or

thîe fall of thie tirit Adama, yctnot liaving
trauggressodi ufttr'hm s~iiutude, lu±its

dying ini iîîfiauy, are r-edeenied aîmd( saved
tliirouoYlî thie atunenent and iierits of tlhe
seconll Adan), the Lord ,Jesus Chlrist.

( 'alvini:snî G~peet. od i u thie 1 ight
of a tvraît, ru iiii..r lus nuniverse wvitlî a
bterli auud arir ySceptre, tu obJect. ut,
terrur., flot otf love."

( alvinism, whlîe il adores (ùd as J uîs
and soveri<in ii ail lus dispensatiuîîs,
represeuts lmi as iost %vise id rio,
diffus.ing lîaîînncess aniong :u11hllis liohv

zilid iost unmnerited uuxcrcv. fthe Silf(ul
race of mnat, saviug îîîauy, anid heariîîg

vIl t n guly reminider. aLs 1<iiig as lie
decns il Consistent witlî luis gloîy, pu11.-
poses, andi tlie geîîeral Weil being ut
luis uiniversal emplire.

Calvinisau represents God as partial1
anid thierelfore unijust."

CORRiECTION.

in- the îuîîdecrV'iu and îîeglecting thîe
nieritorious ; or a., eondcnining- the iriht-

colis Ziud acquittiug the g-uilty ; thiemi.
truly, it %vould reliresent himu as partial
and uniust. But, on the eontrairy, Cal-
Valiif r-ecorlîizus the ,criptura-.l anîd
seli-evident (loctrîlle. that grace is lu its
own nature frece. It teaclies thiat God
lias a periert righit to) bestuw, or to with-
1101(1, that to %vliiclIi nu Ccu3ature, niuci
less a sin fuI mrature, lias a titie ; tliat
thie.etor-e, in bestuwinz or wvthlioldin g
.-Vate, justice or injusýtice iý, ut of' tho-

qluestionI, and par-tkiaiV, without a1 1man-
iin g, thiat God ks mercitul to p)ardlon,
acept, andl save ail, wl'ho sincecely, and
ini the truc and scriptural sense of~ the
words, Il beli3ve ini thie Lord Testis
Christ -anti tli:t lie N.jLlst to puiiliî 11,1

Who, neg-lecting the lighit of nature, or of,
i\veiation, persist thîroughl lifib iii sin.
and (lie impenitent.

31I.I3EI'RESLNTArI<>x10

Calvinismn exhîbits God a ucigfi
gi'eater part of those to whoi the g<(roIC
is Sent, by ofYering Salvation to il itu-
dles, for whiom m 1.Prision is madie,
eveni slîoulil tliey be %villing to accept thec
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('OIRECTION.-
C'alvinisni, on the contrary, tc:eclîcs

tlmnt God ninkes nu offer of Salvati>i t()
tlîose wlio abide in sini, whoni lie del<b
îlot nîiock, but lic truly wvarns tlieni. tîxat.
if thcy continue iii sin, tlicy continue
ln nder coîidenuintion. It teachies, tlîat
1 here is iii Christ, a suffiiency ot Nvortili,
sutitablleiîess, and excellence to îîîeet thîe
%vanits of* ail tu wliorn the oplic~gt
s ýsen1t, -.%11( tiîat w)sne hucne .

Ili ni, wvili he(, ea-st ont ; for Illic k: ale to
.ave to flie uittcrniost (111 thal coic to

(xo( by Iliinî,' and wlio can doubt Ili,
villiîigiiess ? or wvho can tèar Ilu.- wvilinu-

iis niay lp*ov* inielletuial P
Permit Ille to add, tlîat 110 :systenil of

fititli, lîcld h)y ('lristiauîs, lias Iess to féar
£3.m athicr<itili invesCtigait ion, iii thie Iiglit

cf Seripture and souind reason : aid nue,
more likely to receive injustice froni the
influence cf 'ejudice on flic pionis mmiid,
or tlîe natuiral eîinîity cf tlie Carîîid ioid,
wliere piety is absent, :îgainist ail tîmat
humnbles man, and exalisthe oiily truc
God an(l Savicur.

'nu; GOSPEL IN BO1IEML.

During tue sittings of the I>ani-P.iesbv--
terian Connecil in July, the lîistory of thie
ancient Protestant Churceh in Blohemiat
%vas more tliani once alluded to. Several
of the fitets tii brougflît for'vard exeitcd
mucli interest, and it ivas witl tantz-lized
Ilearts tliat Senior Szalatnay anîd I>astor
Duscli, thec deputies froni the Boliemiami
Reformed Clinreli, found themiselves ob-
ligi!d, by tie expiî'y cf tlieir short leave
cf absence, to turii their steps homewvard
vitlîout aîa inga oppoi'tunity of follow-

ing ni> tuie beginningr which Iîad been

Mîade, aîîd cndca,'.voring( to seure expîcs-
sion, il, a juractical foi-ni of the synmpatlîy
Nvlicli is uîîdoubteffly feit hy niany in our
land l'or their struggling Clinrdli.

Since their reruiru, they have becen ear.
nestly w'ritingy for lIîcp: and as fle case
Of their Chùtrech is bût littie knownl or un-
dlex'tocd la thiâ Cotiutry, lwe kWbéeeln

asked to pnblishi a few particulars.
Ili 1620, ail Bohieniia was Protestant,

cxcel)t o nec per cent. >1 tlie populatlu il,
wvln> %ere efflier Itonanists or Iew,.,-
not even iii Scotland hiad the Relorniation.
1)cdn su conîîlc'ted ; but every ianifes-
tion of Prote3ttLntisni was cUi-uh d1 ouit bc-
tweeit the ime wheti the battle of the
White Mouintains, floigilît near Prague ii
1621, I)liicefl the' country at the rnercy of
tile ,Jesuit-ied Eniperor Ferdinand Il.,
anîd flie ycar 16,27, Mihen flic persecuition
Cfl(lQ( for laek ofob01)ts no professedly
P>rotestant Boliemnian being( lilU free to
tread blis niative soul. 'Tle Refornîled
('burecli as presently constituted (dates
front flic year 1781, wvlieî the Emiperor
.rosc1>îî Il. issued the Ediot of Toleration,
hy vhieli lProtestant wvorship) wvs permit-
ted under a variety of vexations restric-
tions.

Fo, examle, the chutrelies were all
lae( by the Goveruinient official in re-
muite ont-oklie-wav country districts, and
so unttil recently Protestantismn lias liad
n10 opportuîîiity of working upîofl the pop-
uilations of the tomvns. I[n 1866, fardier
concessions inl the direction of' fc-eedoni
wvere nmade ; and since that date grro%'tli
of liberal views in the cor'ntry lias con-
tribtited to the amelioration ot the
Clihurcîfs position. In tliat ycar a mark-
ed revival of r-eligioni oecurrecd ini (ilcb
and neigyiliouirhiood) iii the parish of Sen-
ior to .Jut.An inipcus liztd also been,
griven to the trutlli froni %vithout, by the
intereourse whlîih liad sprung, upl betiveen
this countryv and the Ieading,,ý evange(rlicatl
pastors of Scotland. Z

As healthful progress commenced, so
also did opposition. Many cf the pastorls
of the Retormed Clînircli liad been tinged
wvith the Rationalisîn and Neolooy c f
Germnry, andi w'ith these the evar.geAcals
have for tupvards oý toit years wvaged a
continuai struggie. Othiers who Zvere
orthodox in principle were s0 moderate
iii raCtic, or so jealous of tue înotive4
ans influence of the B3ritishi synhpathizers
thit they tiirev in their wveiglit iiato tli(

wrog sal, ad tusduring thcse yean

Iiill orz-.aithiougl sur
rotunded b' ,ay<ltiute many pie
cliing stâtions.bave b)eén establislied, anc.
eva4g1istic iv6rk of çyçry.-ind Jîias bee

ÈtUsfu-irkiéd 6Û.
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THE FREE COMMlýISSION 0-CF ASSEM-
BLY AND PROFESSOR S.MlTH'S

CASE11.

At a meetinr,- of tuhs Coummission in
Eclinburgh on Wednesday Mr. iMtitelell
(older) stibrtitted a refèenco froin the
1 rcsbytery of Abordeen Li regard te Pro-
fesser Smnith's case. Trhe question they
wishcd the Commission to advise thcmi
g pon was %whcn they should subinit the
i bol îvhich had been framed apainst P>ro-

fesser Smith te, the legal adviser of the
Church. The Cummittee of the Prcsby-
tery who had charge of the case theuglit
they wouid be doing gond service te, have
a botter opinion than their own on the
libel, and they had forwarded iL te the
legal adviser of the Church. Hie liad flot
timo te consider iL, and it was rcturncd.
A portion of the Presbytery thought the
Couîmittee had cxcecded their duty ini
doing se. Sir Henry Moncrieif moved
that the referonco should be sustained,
vihich was agrecd te. Sir Henry Mou-
creiff then moved that the Commission
shouid instruct the Presbytery te scnd
the libel for revisal by the legal adviser
before putting iL mute the hands of the
accused party. la reference te, the fune-
tiens of the begal adviser, ho said that
his duty was tesec whether, in point of
form, the libel wvas s0 framed that iL
would brint- out its own intention.
(ilear, houri~ Dr. Begyg secouded the
motion, wmicm was passed. Mr. Sloan
protested against the idea that therc had
been any undue delay on the part of the

lresbytery of Aberdeen lu proceediug
Nvith the libel. They had proceedea
cautiousiy with a view te serve the inter-
osts of truth a-nd dea! 'airiy iwith Profes-
ser Smith. Dr. Be gg asked. what thoe
Presbytery of Aberdèen inteuded te <1<
lu rellerence te tho questions they had
beemi instructed te put t-) Professor Smith
by the Assembly. Ho siw thmtthe Pros-
bytery had put the questions, but that. the
Professor hmd replîe'd thathoc was preclud-
cd f rom answering them ia consequence
of the lubel framcd aieainst hlm. Dr.
Adam submitted that leo question was
inconipetent, there being uebody present,
as representing the Presbytory of Aber-.
deen to answor it. Dr. Degg imoved that

tePresbyteryof Aberdeepu sbould be
* .;* oMd&

the Chw'chi of Scotland.

szion to axswer the question. Mr. Camp-
bell, Greenock, sct nded the. motion.
Mt. Sican, Aberdeen, speaking for lîjux-
self, said ho did flot believe that Proies-
sor Smith had the qlightest intention of
:Ippearing uncon rtcous to the Presblyteiry.
In the letter lie wroto te then hie had

asidelayed answveringr the questions
thtemi ,rht do so regruIarly aund %vitlm

more satisfaction to al conccrnt'd. D)r.
Begg, after hearing the e.<cpl:mnation of
Mr. Sloan, wiýhdrow his nxoti>n, zinc the
subject dropped.

GLEANINGS.

Taie-bearing and idle gossiping is
under ail circuimstances, and by whoin-
soever indulgcd in, a most unprofita bic
and disrcputable business; but whien it
assilmes the tortu of malicieus siander,
it at once hecoînes a crime, even thougli
the poisonous darts are s0 shaped that
the strong, arm of the Iaw may be unable
te protect or redress the vrongs of the
ones thus ir.jurcd. But thb flo8t serious,
ver1 worst feature of siandor, is that
'vluch la invented or circulated by oe
wonan againstauother. Aivomuan writes
of this great wronê as follows. It iuay
be read witli -)roht by al: 1,Women
agaiust wvemer. la a problem none cati
soive. Why do %vomen. stab their own
seX 50 mercilessly-strike se ruthiessiy?
Many a pure, sensitive woman has been
stung te death by such injustice--too
often by unfounded rumor. W ho that
hbas cver traceti the torrent of runmor to
its source did flot flnd that vivid imagi-
nation liad colored it tili facts and reason
hiaA been lost in the whirlP Siander
rears its hydra head everywhere, and al
.ïood, pure wvomen-azmd, thank licave'>!
tiiere are nmny-disdain to, listen to a
story against another, unsupported by
proof. If women could but realize lIow
pained and disappointed ail true men arc
to hear too often nothig, while in their
ewn society, but depreciation of their
own sex, they wouid be nobler and truer
women. Mon-oeven bad men-never ini-
dorse a woman's trying te, injure lier
own sex ; whatever lier motive may 1bo,
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SOME TIIINGS ClIURCHES ARE NOT

MEANT FOR.

lIA 11EV. JOHNS UALL, D>. D., N. Y.

AM00thei rno.t in linential institutions
in tho United Staîtes are the ehiarches.

Thvaefelt il olne% wîy ind aîotler,
ni ]i.44 iii utfle towns i N'ebraska, îvith
memhul>rships ot sa v soren men andi' six-
tuer- 'vtoîîîî'n, Li:îtn in St. Louis, Neîv Or-
le %is or 9..-tv Vo)ril. AUL thatt affects

tlîein pos-suses intercst, and wu may
veniture to speaik of' th.,wi liore as a whiole.
aiîd witlieut regard to diliéeiaes auîongr
themselves. WVo taîke iii the neîvest aînd
the eldest, the gîreatest anîd the<1 least of
tlîem. WCe propose to hlit ait Sorne tlîag
for wlaich elaurches are net adapted ner
itiided, and tc e it in the interest of
theni ail!, for ci Pi the worst of tiien is
better thaa nouîu.

1. Tlîey ar- flot for berthis foi, pasters.
Thcey aire public servants. They and the
buildings in which they ofliciaite aîrt for
the people. It is only in a seondaîry
seaise that WC cari tailk of IlDr. Jones
ehutrch." It is no more bis thax the
Sonate lîouse belongs to the Senate, or
the town hall te the Oflieia«ls. l9robaîbly
the pliraises is naL otten serionsly tnisun-
c!erstood; but it wvould be inicer te t[k
iu some etiior îvay. I)r. .Jones niay îîot
bu aunpressive or annificent, aînd I
aîîight I ike to bc associaîLed îviîl sonie-
thiingglreuter than Dr. Jones or Dr.

Jones ~ ~ ma-';Ji
evcn disag.-recable; and it is a pit-y to
tenipt nie te run away froin a ge thi"
beeause it scens to be "lDr. Iones."

:2. Nor are the cliurches for the amuse-
nient of tho people. Thiat is a very grond
and pro per objeet, cspecially as se luaay
airc lard worked. BtInt he chutrchos are
no more for tliis usefil end than colleges
fo, nîaking clothes, or ships of waîr for
d- edging oysters. Thei better ta!ih:s the
college m:îkes the Nvorse scholars, aînd
t1ie better the war-sliip tie 'verse fur col-
lectino- ovsters; anda the better fun the
clirce nîakes the worse it is as a churcli.
01 course yon cannot Ilboy&" Ironi tak--
ing their ",&irl8" ~uieteezu

service for otîxer uise than its pri mary;
but thar dous flot affect the st5lid stato-
ruli)t.

Now it is extremely easy to allege thiat
thei du. es, stupids, sleepy-headï who
bare.ly (listuri) the sluni b rs o f the
1. oli fogiles" Who sit tiuaer tlien, have
au iterost iu ptishing tiuis doctrine Ad-
mitting tiais, iL is stili truc that the
elitnrces aire net for diversion, aînd that
it is better that meui shouldt take their
airnusement (if ive îay borrow a figure
froan :înother place), -1 straight' lhait
take it dilt, cd wvith religion.

3. Nor are they advertising mediutus.
What belongrs to tlîe people-the cliurch
faiily gatlaering theraa-aid lu the end
l'or which they are gathcrcd, nîay be
Il intiniaîedl." As te the other tiaings,
have ive îot a ubiquitous press? Wfiat
printer refuses his type for proper pay-
mentP Why should the paîstor take tlao
brend ont of honest men's nî9uths? Of
course thc attendants niay do an amount
of ativertîsing en hcir own aceutnt;
nîaîy exhibit tlicir own wares; p r<claim,
the paîying business they aire doing; and

g t tlîeniselves under the publie notice.
But tduit is the individual in genuity; the

chaurcli canet hielp it, and good sense
anal good taste generally k eep it in
check.

4. For the clitirches arc not for pro-
moting privite bussiness. If Mr. To0n-
sure "&joins" in the hope tlîat he wiIl get
tie sliaving and hiair-cutîing of the nien-
bers;- Mr. Serivener that hoe may draw
their wills; 2%r. Dentifrice that lac may
fil! their teeLli and bis Pockets, and se on
through dry gonds, soit goods, pills, and

;'ttcg ic c4izirce ,r ihe Worst, and
se are the people. Why, my df-r sir, it
is net Presbyterian petatees I wanut, but
geood potatees. Nor is it any înitigation,
cf iy annoyance over a very ba'. paîir of
d tr2shoesî,hat the seller is sound in the
faili. :-y shocs aire net sound. Wlîat
good, honest niau wîshcs to throw his
rýeligion ialo the scale te supplenient

liht bread, or too say in effeet: hi
is a, bad bargain yen tire gettin g, but

as ehurehes aire uscd to aake, or toe i-
p-air busiiness cliaracters, thcr-e will ho
îiew andl thon couepicuous faitures. Tfhe
-very best hospital laivatit tua outaie
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.JANUARY, 1878.

READEIt, we sincere]y wishi yon a
Happy New Year! But while snch is
our wisli, in order t, bie realized, mnueli
depenâs on the use you will inake of the
favilitiés, oppoîtunities, privi legres, an<l
a(lvantages it will briig te )-ou.

1. In order that it be a hiappy year, it
nst, on your part, bu a year of uselul-

ness and activity. Do îlot expect, to be
happy sitting on a rail constructed of tic
rotten tinibers of indolenIce and inuc(ivitil,
4loatimig dIowu tie streanioet tinue. -Wlat-
soever thy liand fine 3,tiî to do, do wvitL al
thy ighllflt."1

12. in order tlîat it bie a happy y-ear, it
inust net te spent iii pleasiîg SClft Christ
pleased flot liirself; yenu nmust then, like
h lu, thumuk of others, hiell> beur theïr bur-

dcmî.ý, and sluure thîcir sorrows as Well as
thueir j eys. Yen will nîeet iuially al han-
gry brother withi %vlion Von can share
your frugal nical ; yen vili nmuet witli
niany -a raggecl brother %vho niay consider
himself a prir.ce le yonr cast off clothing -
you ivili nieet with inany an arhung heurt
thut your kind word of syoipatliy cao re-
lieve. and nuuny a iuoist eye w',hose, teur
you eain wipe away, and tlîns, iuuparting
happinuss te otliers wil 1 bring yen a large
p er eentugre ot happîness on your benevo-
lent investnients.

3. In order that it be a, hauppy yeai-, it
nst be a year of liberality on yeur purt.

God lias graeîous1y condesvended te
niake yen thue Alluoner of bis glft-s te your
fellow creutures. lie is net an tte
iraster, gatlîering heelie lias net
streîved, or reupir.g wvhere hie lias ruot
sown; it is aceordiiig to whiut we have
and not accordiuli to, what we have not
lie %vill expeet ot us. lie loves a cheer-
ftil <river. Thiose ihînt sow bonnitifullyý
shli ulso reap) bouiiully, alla those NVho
sow sparinoiyý sa'll also reap sparingly.
The poor wiaow -who gave the twvo mîtC5
crave all she Lad. Ili (loin-r aud giving
%his year, May it be our %uppy lot tc

l" he i testîîuoîjy ô6Jjin3 wno kràoiethi
_efiiîtl_ý-ing saving to us "tl4Y_ huavedon(

whiat they coduid." 1.

nîITrISF COLU'MBIA.

T1le Presbytery of the Kirk of Scotland
in this reniote p0ovine of the Dominion
a.ppears to bc prosperilîg. 'lire are
no1w live îuiriiters lal)oring %'ithin its
bounds-Mrýi. Jttiioii of NwWestnîini-
ster, hiavingr lately joiiicd that Presby-
tery. The Rev. Gecorge Murrayý, of
Ro0(er's 11111, is Stationcd i iK icola, val iCy,
soniewliere. in the Rocky Mouintains,
where lie lias suiceceded ini eausinc -a new
Kirk to bie erected. Lt was fondly hoped
by the many friends of' Mr. Mui ray iii
lis couinty that the hardships of th-at re-
mote regrion Wvotild scnd hlmii home agrain
and that he miglit return to 'labour ini tiîis
county. There' seenis, lîowever, to bc
littie prospect of lus immediate returii
for the l>resbytery of British Columbia
lias earnestly urgea hlmi to romnain somie
tinie longer. In Deceimber last lie writes
as follovs: Il Silice cornng Ilure 1 have
'vorked liard visiting tiid"preacIing; at
stations frein thîirty to upwards of a hlîu-
dred miles apart. T1he Population is-
sparse am tlî Settinits far apart. IL,
is only by conistant travel thiat any work
can be accomiplishued. 'l'lie ort.triaLI
of ail is in the indiierence: te religio onî" 1
the part of thiose aînong %vhonîi 1 labor.
Some opeilly. scorn ha others secretly
entertaiiî-inlfidelity in is worst phases.
But I arni thaukful to be able to say tlîat
thuie aire signs of a change for th(e better
1111o1ng some of the p)eople. The utter
disregrard f'or the Sabbatlî whicl lias
iiitlierto prevailed. is disappearing. The
attendanve lit public- wor.,hip is as god:îi iîirhît bie expectd m vtoi being
egotistie. 1 thilnk 1I înay that i have gain-
el tlîe confidence of the peuople te a great-
eir extent tliau 1 coulti at oue tinie have
Jiopeud for. I feit that to leave the field
lt this stage iniglit bie t.o abandon it ut
thue time %%%len the people iniglit be more
disposed to, heur the gospel. To-miorroiw
I have to ride about thîirty miles. On
Sundauy morning I J)reacli ut one station
aîîd then ride twventy-six miles and(l have
service ut 7 pain. le another district. 01,
the following Sunday 1 ofliciatu at places
over one it hndred aiid twenty iwiles froinu

From tlue ubove extract the readers of
thde R&EcQjtD) will perceive thut Mr- Mur-
ray dces ndt rest ou a lied of roses, and
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tlint lie w'orks.just as bho'd as il bie Nverc
-scttled in this cowltyî. For' ti'e ak of

o'îu'* vacant cacsw-c had somle sunlIail
hlope thlat lie w'ooifi coirne titis wav. es-
peviaily as blis kllmicc' anog tbe
GuIilrIus an d ( 'lng/ofs hivonld Nan 11o)s
w'ould stand hlmi lu <rood S'4cad lu the

.Iabolnrioti'z and< svattered tieldsb w'ithiîii the
boninds uft' hi:s Irsvtî

It i,; with ru'cgret tilýat N'c hlave likevis-e
fo state titat there svenîs lie, if' any,

ti-oli seothîîid. At lcasi so r'eporut as
Lt is b hbe the moi-c i'erettcd a-; ('a)e

Bretont is, p'tîtiliig fi- a.:l sîn'
anud the lIo'u ar'e few indeed. We'
arec eî'cî' day mare alud more coriviluced
of' the cvii ( f ailowinguic'tu men to gYo
awîay fu'ouu liq. It is an) old ,;i 'ing tblat
4thei'ie 1iivci's uiut of* lwian" idie

are' discovri'llueo the tnfh cf it taocuit co-t.
'ihose NN'lîo gro aIway t'u'unî us flid that
tbcy eau) livt- ilu othet' parts of' the voî'ld
as w-cIl as her'c anid i oftcui happeuis that
Ilii peu'stlasîoli ot oui-s cali lirinir tieni
back. If w'c wcî'e not so loyai andl guiod
a peoplîie the mattel' %vouid itot tic su')tz
z l (g. W'e (10 fot ventur'e ta soIve the

î'iddie. One tiig at ah] (vents seins, t<i
lîe vlear, tbat ive'c shiuld tr'y ta dIo %vliat
WV (*.Il] 1<> piSilOde tiioq' we h1avi' ti î'c-
main Nvith us anid labur iu our mîids-t.

I'r is oui' painini duty tolhave to r'ecorîd
the deatit of aîothei' of the( rnost pri'iiiiii-
e'ut and uîcost î'cspeetedial>i.iî' of
I opeiiell, .Joiiî G'aî', E-sx., îî'io (lelai't-
ed ilîls lilè on 1Vednê.sd.'ýy, 26th liec' '77,
ilu tihe 77th 3-car cfluhis afre. TFli (leccas-
vd îîeverî reccvi'c fi'onu lie sbork w'ltitî'h
lie i'cceived nine nicufus bcl*îre oiu the
deati of a beloved son ;aîtd 1*o' tw'( or
three montbis befi'e Ilit died, it w'as ouiy
tou crident tc those abcnt iju titat ]lis
enid w'as fa.st apîo'iî. lisd'th
like those of' blis soi) D)aniel (C'iay, E>
and Alexi' Mc])onald, 1,sq., ail ut wivi
took place di'riug( the past y'eau'. ha-s
muade ax g'at blai)k iii tbhe communitv of
IliIecw'eil, wvhei'c i- 'l-kovfgu'
ivili lonîg bic niuissei. Ilis wviole lilf

htaî'xng beicc speuit lu Iloîx'w'cll, wI-ei'e
luis îîii'ing iulduîst ci' andtî inisîciaî>
lus voi'ldly bui essîe anifly r'cîai'd-

ed, Ile ticauie thiougiîy idenltified
witl the place. The uuîlversal respctL

and esteenii ini Nvbiehl the deccased -%vas
hield ivere siîowin by tie immense assein-
bLa«e at bus tuliera whlni tock place on
F'rIýTy, the 28th tilt., i lopeweii ('hureli

iiu NwIicbi the 11ilerai set vice was held,
being croîvded to the door. A specu(-al
train broughit Up saine of tue uIust pro-
minent citizens of t>ietou and NeNv Glas-

goîr 'l'ie solemu11 fiuerai sel-vice was
coniducted by the Rev. P. Galbraithî, ot
West Brandh, cf îvhivlu congregatiotu Mr.
G r.îy was a inost inftuential meniher.
INr. Galbruaith ivas assibted by the 11ev.
.klex'r MeLean of Ilopewell. At the
close of' the servic the î'eunains cf the

dee ve ere < iiveyed tii Wiest Brani
Chî'11 v' foulu'Io ed liv 86 slcùvizîjS. Mr.

Gr'ay lias left behind hlm a wvidowv and
ron-pfanîill to moui n h -i os.

WEST BRAN('I.I RIVER JOHN.

'flle ltblluîving :îduress ra )ie5utC.
ta the 11ev. iL11. un at the Mason
C'hristmas dai', aild ivas aeecouîpanicd
m'ith a liandsouje don tion. the partiviu-

l'îî's of, wivil hiave ai u'ady becu g iyei in
the >standard.

W«e nled scaî'cell' say that, MIu.'e
('onui bas heen gxre:îtv vlieeu'd atd en-

Ctouragedfl( by this mark ut appruiiativîu
oul the part of a portion cf iîi leck.
To TUE, 11Ev R1. MC:

Bec. &~ Dcar S.-eaigofyVoUr se(-
verailte frum thi-, portion fc the 'u'i
by 1resbx'terv, vont' friends anid lîcarers
ci ot batnchefs of' the ilreshyteriin
Churiiclu at We-4 B., River ,John, fli'l thlat
they o%'e ycu a <eit ot gratitude for the
dceep iuterest you ic î.lwatvs înètc
in 0111' spii'ittialwciaievo'7:1:ud
actiîity lu t'le 11as.ters :oc-oî'li
dIefatiga«ble labuuiu's lu the. voi'k',ofvonu'-

scateed1 district, and your r'cadinessu
distribute to the sprtulncestiso
your d&otitute neighibours, cailtj forth omi'
deepebt ad mi ration. Yolli' eu'istiaîî Lyelî-

eoiylims tiecueî leu'y exeînplllitied,(
lu the iun:.-bati-d îintercsi. yo .i have inlan 1-
fested ini our bî'haif, andi yotir frequcuit
Seî'vi'cs livre. \ouî'inis an iii s
tias been, WCe li-ce rew:ion to ii',
ititfu1 to a.1 gIrnat extent in subtluing

il.
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jarring and diseord, burying old ani-
nîcsities, and produig christian bar-
niony as a noticeable resuit.

And as a proof that our sentiments
correspo<nd with the above expressions,
we hereby present youi iit.li this purse,
(eontainingy over sevenity dollars), trust-

ingr that N'ou wvill be pleased to :tccept of
thé,. sanie, as a token of~ personal .l)c
and attavhnient, anid n-ur appreciation of
your labours anîong us.

I>rayiiig- that you" inay be long spared
to go in and Ont atînong0st your Floek as a1
faithtifl ivatchInan, diligently deelari ng
the great trutlis of the Word, and sol-
einnly giiiding the devotions of the

Cueand wishingr INrs. MeCunti and
iami.y licaltit. aid happîness,

W'e remain &ce.
Sigrw.d on behiaif

of the congregatios

liN. M,%CKENZIE.
AND. CAMP>BELL.
JAS. ROSS.
JNO. MOM1ýILLAN.
ALEX. D)OUGLAS.

GAIRLOCIU CONGREGATION.

The animal meeting of this congre ga-
tion was held in the Churcli. on 'ruesd-ay
the Sth inst. The young ladies of the
congregation got the niinister's feimily
seat nicely lined aud cushioned, and sev-
eral of the young men sorne tinie ago
gave a day's plougrhing. The elderly
ladies iii Middle Rivur muade a haudsonie
present to .Mrs. McKay iii the shape of a
good web of cloth, and instead of about 1
cwt. of cheese being devoted to the min-
ister, as was stated b)y inistake in the
Iast No. of the Record, the wlîole of the
last, day's niilk sent to the faetory. ivas
sent there for the benefit of the minister.
The quantity of elîcese muade out of the
rnilk and sent to the minister ivas P-,
cwt. and not 1 cwt. The editor of the
Recordj must have been rnisinformed as
t(% the matter. otlîerwise the mistake
-%oild not have oceuî'red. Besides the
above tiiere were tnany other presents
muade to the minister and bis faniily, 5C)
tlîat the Gairloch cong--rgton is not; be-
hind theïr neighbours in so far as kink-
ness te their mnister and lis family is
conoeraed.

From the abo%-e, whlîi we clip from
the Stan -ard, -we are sorry to fiuid we
have mladie a nîistake in oui- last issue
ivit!à regard to the cheese donated to the
ininister of Gairioeh, we are dchigite< Ito
find that the clicese ivas i ý ewt. Liustead
ot' ewvt. and equally ple-asedl and tak
fl tha~t oui. lIistake did naot mlake the
eiiebe in reaflity, any light±r ur snialler
than as clonatvd.

lEItAT.-ln Dec. No. P. 192, for
WVaterville, We.,t River, read Waterville.
W. B. E. Rvr

M rs. I)un a, Sti-larton. ueknowle(lges
w'ith gratefful thanks. the present of mon-
ey frm 4 A Friend,' in Westirille.

Thîrougli the wonted kindness and lih-
erality of' Robert Sinmpson, Esq., WXest-
'ville, the %vint»r supply of coal lias beent
iorwarded to the Manse, Stellarton.

Agents lists are very slowv in coming
in. As delay on the p)art of ag~ents will
cause a delay in the January îo. of the
RE.coiti, ive urcrentlvsolici speedy îre-
turn of lists. t

AT this season ol surprise parties we
have to record, as usual, that by a series
of surprise parties mit the Manse Rogers
li]], a twelve montxa supply of wood
and coal lias been suppîleci.

Rîvi JTois.M seasonable gifs,
elîiefly ini the direction of keeping
a dozen littile feet wvarm, for the
winter, have been presented to Mrs. Ale-
Ctinn, by the ladies ot the congregation.
The masculine portion of the floek have
ailso heen occa-sionally showing that they
are as ready to use the axe, as the ladies
are to use t.he knittinoe needie. We are
glad to learn that.LMîr. MeUuin is now
very inueli better.

OUR OWN CIIIJRCII.

ST. PAL''S CONMRGATION, E. R.-
Througli the wvoîted kindness andi con-
siderateness of St. Paîîl's C<ngregati<)n,
a bountifuil siipply of w'ood aud coal has
been laid in for their pastor, 11ev. Wrn.
MCMillan.
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ROGFR'S HILL ýiNr CAtPi, JoHn,%.-The
annual business -meeting of these congre-
gaLions were held latefy, and financil
aff'&tirs were founcl in a Iiiglily satisfactory
cond.ition.

YOUING MENS' SÇnEFbIE.-An applica-
tion for aid lins been received frorn a
student under this Presbytery, studying
nt Kingston. A s tiiere are no fands on
band it is earnestly boped that congrega-
ions wvi11 promptly cause the collectIon

for tis sehieme to be mnade. Sorne have
EtIready donc Jiis. Let us give people a
chance to contribute at all. events, and
we are sure of their liberalitv.

RIVE.R Joiîw.-Surprise Party.-On
Christmas Day, our village wvas enhiven-
e(I by a procession of neaî'lv a score of
sleighis on their ivay to 11ev.. Mc-
Cunu's Manse. It was surrnised that a
Diarriage Wvas to corne off', but ît was
diflicuit to discover the bride. Vie afrer-
wvards ]earned that the good folks of
West Brancdi had forn-ed themnselves into
a. Donation party, and iL turned out to be
on a respectable scale, somethin- like a
lundred Dollar affair. Corne baek
agai n, West Branch frjends.-Shindard.

BADDECe, C. B.-Received froni Jos.
Hart, Esq.. the sura et Teri Dollars,
(10.00), Lo be applýcd to, Chuircl pur-
poses. Afr. Hart lias nei'er nmade "liard
tiwes', an exeuse for noL contributing to
tie, schemes of the (2hurclb, froni whirh,
tlîuugh praetivally etit off, lie stili loves
and sui pports-ain ibers of' Presbytery,
]ay and clerical, whio have visitedt the
island and enjoyed Lhe hospitality of Nlr.
Hart, will be deeply sorry 1,4 learn that
Airs. Hart is no more. She diud -as shie
lived. trusting, in Jesus. làr. lizrt lias
our sincere syinpathy.

A COUPL.E 0F RECEIPTS.
Several parties have requested us to

copy-«tlic lohlowing receipts. Whilst
nonle of our' readprs May le inelitied to
try tlîen-whicli we hope is trnc-they

may suggest how Lu be useful to thc con-
,rraion and pastor. Thie first is frorn

a;e Observer.

HIOW TO KILL A CIJURCII.
1. Don't pay your pastor's salary.

This is an ail-important dii ection. B3e
Sure to follow it closely. Althougli you
soleninly promise to pay hini at certain
aniouut, and at stated trnes, no maLter;
dIonit pay, or onlyw~haL yotifeel ]1k-o pay-
Dinan obe iL is perreLly eonvenient.

LI'toeYte Lord %%hlen lie says, "lThe
laborer is worthy of bis hire." (Luke x.
7.) By and by you'1l have the satisfaction
of' seeinge your ','ut-cl Ilgoin-' down."1

2. Don t attend to yonr oial duties
in the church. Look upen your oiffice as
only an hionorary or ornarnental institu-
tion-lot an Aaron and Hur arrange-
ment ior holding up the bands of pastors
in doing the Lord's work.

3. Don't go to prayer-meeting. That's
au old-fashioned institution. TL isn't
needed ini the Ilmoderr,." churcli. Church
fairs, and concerts and festivals are
niuch more necessary. These bring
money into tic treasury f rom the outsid*eff
sinners.

4. Don't attend churclircgularly. For-
sake tic assemnbling- of-yourselves toge-
ther, except on brigit, sunshiny days.

5. Don't pay for your chiurch.
6. Don't -ive toward. its support, or

only a littie now and tien, wlien yoti
cau't help iL.

7. Don't encouragye your pastor iii any
Nvay NvliaLever.

S. Dont take your churcb paper.
9. Don't do anything tow..rd belping

the Sunday-schouls.
10. l)on'L grive anything. or very litile,

towvard Uic vax-i)US caulses of benieflcence.
11. Do whlat y'mu eau to engeilder strile

and discord aniong the nienît>ers.
12, Lastly, be fully conforrned to the

wvorld.
Tlîe above direetions, fully carried out,

will niost certaiîuly give you suceess, in
killing a church. ()rdinarily, vou need
practice only a feiw ef the above direct-
ions, and you wvil1 succced. If you love
the elîurcb and dontL wish to kili it, tlien
don't practice according to the above re-
ceipts.

Tlie second is from tîe .Advancc:
110W TO DISCOURIAGEA iIT.

1. Hear hirn "1now and thoni." Drop
in a little late. Do net sing; do not find
Lbe text la yoar Bible. l yu take a

13.
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littie s]eep duringy the sermon, so mueix
the bette.r.

2. -Notice carefully any slip he niany
niake wliile you are a'vake; point ont
the dull portions to your children and
friends; quote what is ii bad taste; marKz
the nleglects of yeur advice; fiiid alU the
ftult v oIl ea ; it wvill corne round to hiii.

C"ensurle his uselilless; deplore lus

wan ofDo es e him knowv vou
cause y-on werc net first eoiisultet1, or
hecvause you did not start the plan your-
self.

4. Let hiim know the tholly and sin of
Iiis hearers. Showv hinui how nîuch lie
overrates tiiem. and tell Iinii their ad-
verse ciitiViSfli o11 Iinsell.

à 'l'el] Iinii wheicn lie calis wvhat a
stranger hle is ; howv his J)i'LdeessorS
iised to dlrop ini for an hiour's chat, and
hlow muclue yoil liked thCiii.

6. Neyer attend the prayer mieeting,-
trequent no special service. Why shouild
you Ie î'io'lîteous ovetrInucli P

7. Oecasionally get up a little gavety
lor- th. young folks. Tihis wifl bc very
efièctual about the communion sea.son-

'1'here is a time to dance."
8. Cive lîim no intinI..atien of Nv'Ilen Von

are il] et of(ourse he sitould knoiv; andà
your offended dignitv, "'lien lie cornes te
see 3 ou, will rnd. (If-, iLpes:it
On no0 airceunt iîîtiniate votil recoveiv.

9. Require hiini to s3wc1I the ponip of'
cvery imîportanît oCc-asioln, uffless, lîew-
eveî', there are prudential re.asons for
p)assing, iîn ov*ei.

101. 11,11e j., alway)s in his piilpit, Clani-
or for stî'an cers -il'f lie lizis pub 1i c dlntie,
and soîne uies gues abroad, ceruplain
that lie is ncver ut hionie.

11. Keep (lowfi his inconie. S-asy
nieans are a soi'c tenj)tation, and luil-
ness of bread is bad for every one-but
the laity.

12. AS lie vil] fibid it barLId to be always3-.
at home to receive callers, arid always
running among the peopile, andl alw'ays
wefl prepare'd l'or pulpit and platforni,
von wvill bc sure te have just cause for
eoniplaînt one wvay or another. Tell it
1<) every one, and thien lanient there is
se general dli,-satist.tution with hlmii.

Pa~tient conitinuance in courses like
these, modilied according to rireuni-
stances, lias been known not oniy ùo dis-

courage, but to ruin thec usefulness, and
break the spirVit etministers; te Send
theni off to otiier chîarges, and soinetimes
to thecir graves. Tiose wvho desire to
avoid sueh resuits should avoiti e prac-
tice of such things as are hier referred
te. Let us Ilhelp one aiiother."

Lî.-jive l'or soiîîeting!I 1Ycs, and
l'or sumiething wverthy of lite aMid its cap-
abilities and opportunities andi noble
deeds and achievernents. Every mnan
anld eveî'y Nvoman lias hlis or lier- ajsqs-il-
nient ini the duties and r-es)onisibîlit ie.- of
(ly Iite. We are lu the wvoi'd to iik
the wvorld better ; to lift it up) te ighrer
levels of' enjovmnient and progrcsse to
iake its hiearts and hiomesbigîr d

happicr. by d'voting- nI our tel tovs 011
best tloglts, activities and iiîtlucnve.
JI, is Ille motto of ei'er'i true heart anîd
the -enius et' ver*'v noble lité thlat. Dl o
Ma11 liveth to hisl''-ie hief'ly fer
li., oN'u selfisli goo]. * t is a lau' of 0111
intellectual and Moral being that wve pro.-
unlote oui' ow'n happiness in tlle exact
proportion \ve contribute te the comilbrt
andt enijoyient, ol' otler's. Nothlino
w'orliv et, tht' 11.11u ol h.pJ ls iS pt >5-
sible Ili tIlle eXperieuîue of t i<îse wh'lo lI ve
oî1i.v lfor. thîcuiselves. ail oblivîcus et the
Nv'ellai'e cf' theirj fik] ]oi y.

have been reeeived as nmbei's t>1 Pr-otes
tant ahrhset ao n d i ii a1ddition
te t1iese ehnruieh members tlere ar'c sevemi
hu.udred C'hinauitil ini ('hu'istuu es.ia
fiomns l'or learnimg ('iristiali (lovtiies.
Seven hundred anid fift ('hinese aitend
the mi~insehools of Sin Franleisco.
Aýbout cue thousand go every Suiidm te
the SndyScheels.

The pupils cf.Mur. Jaîek's Sabhath

ýSc'hool (mss, SU. Aiidî'ewrt Cioreli ini
this town, presented lmn 'vith a om-
1»1i Ster-esc.ipe aud a nimilber ot' Vîews,
ils a1 Newv Year's; gift. T1his; is but one0 ot
a nimuber of sueli preseiius %viiiclîli li a.s
i eceived dui'ing his tliiirtx' ycr' olinc-
tien wviti tIlns Sabballi Seliooi. I-le î'e-
plied suitably te tic donors ef the gift.
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SUPPLEMNENý\TING FUN.ÇD

Collected by St. John's congregation,
Aihion- Minesi for the Stipplementing
1?nnd, ini aid of thie"Churchl of Seotlanld,
in the Maritime 1rovitices.

Rev. Charles Dunn
.Jamres Keith
Il. Mcelezie
Charles loi tes
Gleorg*b Cogrhill
Mrs. %Vidov Fraser
Jantus Maedonald
Williama Suthierland
Gecorgre Blaekwvood
Jolui lüKenzie
John MýCQuIrrie
Alexander Muir
Roderiuk Fraser
WV. H.caliion
A. G.Grant

s.

.Lis. Fratser, (Drumrnond)
,James~ hlen(terson
John Fr'ase-r, Carp.
'failes Mitson

Anlguas MevKay
Illighi Ho0iles
Mrs. Widmw McKenzie
Alex. INIeDona1cI
.Jamnes Il<>od
D)aniel l'npper
Alex. Iiays
,John MlNlDouga-ld
]Daniel Sutheilnd
David Hlynd
Marv Ann Ilarvey
'john 2datlhesolî
Isaac Con] way
Matry Din bar
Daniel I)nd
Wiîn. MeNecnzie
Thos. INcKenzie
Robert Sutherland
.John Muir
Jas. W. Fraser
William Ross
Aindrew Purvîs
Daniel Cameron
James Stewvart
.John Douuglas
.John Stewvart
Hugli Rankin
John R. Green
i M.alcolm Martin
Alex. Mutnro
John Cuming

20
10
s
3
'I
I
o
I
i
i
s
I
i
i
i
o
i
8
s
i
3
i
2
Q
i
i
i
4
i
o
i
2
o
i
o
o
i
Q
i
i
i
i

,1
i
i
i
3
i
i
4

Kennetli Cameron
Alex. P. Fraser
Ilt glh Ilolland
W.. ï4anudy
Daniel NlcSwiney
.James Llliott
Daniel Nelkaini
John Fm.aser
Jamnes D. Conway
Robert Cullen
James Fraser
LEV:ti Calueîon
John Purvis
W'illiam MNcLeod
.John Murray
Jamies A. Fraser
Geo. MeKenzie
iMrs. Wmu. D)unbar
James Fraser, (Simon)

T1hos. Catmeroni,! (Ismth)
Sutherland Munro
Alex. Sutherland
Hugli Dunhar
Fred Sehiuman
John Sutherland

$150.25

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

MONEY IhINDED IN FOR EECORD.

Hugli MeLean, WV. R. Station, - -. - $5.%o
,Robert Maxwel], Uine RIock, -- -- -3.30
Angus iucBain, V.ile Colliery, - -- --- 3.00
Kennieth Sntherland, IVatervale, WV. R. 2.80
3fargery M inBoston,.............2.00
Rev. P. _Melville,Nw Kincayt1ine, N. B. LW.0

Afla Mcn'iricMaho .. .-- 1.54
John Grant, Irish ',Nunitin -- ----- 1.20
Williamn McLean & Co., Spring ili -. - 1.80
H1.3Melntosli, Elmsdlale..............- .. 5
Mr. Sutherland1, 6 27Nl! Brook...........-4.80

HOMEFI MISSION.

Ree'd firoin St. Pauls...............-$28.00
Rogers 11111 & Cape John - 3 9.09
fflillart>n & Westvllle > - - .4t25

St. A. Chùréh .7eW GlaBgoiw 2F,30
TAMdES HT1SLOP.

January, 1878. Trensurer

CORRECTION BOR F. M.

E. & C. Carriboo per ?Miss L. Fraser and
J. Mtwro- -------- - -- $5.02.

15.
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List of Agents for the Record.

Rev. W. Mexillan. Bridigeville.
Bugh McLcan, WVest Rivýer Stati ou.
Robert Mbxwell, Lime Rock. West River.
Xenncth Sutherland, IVatervale, West River.
James McLeod, Saitsprinip.

GereSterland, S X Mile Brook.
Jae ilop'ictou.

Pootmaster, New Glasgow.
Postmaoter, Stelil.rton.
Posimaster, lVe8tvllle.
Rer, A. J. MacKichan, Barney's River.
George Gunn, Truro.
liev. J. W. Fraser, Scotsburu.
John Mcltenzie. Scotsburn.
John MieLean, itoger's Hilil.
.Alexander Mcflonaid, (Bsnith,) Scotsburn.
John McKay. Eider. Milîlile.
Alexander McLellan Mlilivile.
A!exander McDonala. Eider, West River Station.
Daniel McKenzie, Gairioch.
Jlohn Sutherland, Mill Brook.
James McLeod, Giengary.
John R. Mclbonaid. (Merchant) Pictou.
John Sutherland, Tlîree Mile House.
John Grant, Irish Mountain.
Dlou gId Mcfloigaid, Loch Side St. Peters, C. B.
Willfim Grant, <Tranner) Springville.
A. McDonald, (Piper), BridgrIlle.
Alexander McDonaid, <oy) Brldgv ille.
.Alexander Mcfonald, Sunny Brae.

Samuel Fraser, Elinarilie.
George McLeoil, West Rivrî.
Alexander Sutherland, Scote), Hill.
D>onald Fraser, Carrlboo.
Murilock M.çJ{enzie, Three Brooks, Carriboo.
John Fraser, Giengarv.
John Ross, scotch Hill.
Alexander MeQuarrie, Hardwood Hiii.
WVm..A. McDonald, Kempton, Colchester County.
Alexander McKenzie, Carriboo, Island.
William McDonald, (Eider) Galoch.
James McKay, E:is.. Earltown.
lier. P. Galbraith, H opewell.
Donald Gray, Cape Johin.
Alexander Fraser, Toîîcy River.
Rev. W. Stewart. MeLen;naz's Blrook.
Wm. M. MePherson, MePherson'a Milsa, S. R.
Kenneth J. MeKenzie, %Vest Branch, River John.
Robert Douglass, Logansvilie.
Wm. McLeod, Tatainagouche River, Colchester.
Murdoch MeKenzie, Upper *North River.
Capt. Aiîgus Canieron, River Inhabitnnts, C. B.
Alla> MeQuarrie, Ca pe Mabou, Cape Breton.
George Baillie, Port Hastings. Cape Breton.
Joseph Hart, Esq.. Baddleck. Cape Breton.
Angua MeKav, 1>)ainficid, Pictou Cotinty.
Rer. R. MeCunui, River John.
W. G. Pender, Halifax.
Neil MclDonald, Lake Ajnoie.
Charles Fraser, St. Paul.4, L'aàt River.
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-I? SAS BEithi ÀRRÂNGD TRA-

THÉ* M~oNTHLY BIEOORO,

OF THZ CRU OF S(;OTL.AqD,

in Novn Seotiàà, New Brunswick, and <udjoitng

rovfacé5t« eïai bê cbutui as*laî ZiCGr.

iMinisters will be klnd enough to see that arran.~erents are made in ail our c..'gçregations te

r1Ec-àubscrIber In evcry fmI~-

according to, the following ternis:

Parcels of 5 Copies to one address, $1.M0.
Parcels of 10 Copies to, one address, 3.00.
(With au extra copy gratis, as formerly.
Single copies (through the IlotOlce.)

Postpaid,....................0.50.

»ý- 4p-nts wiU pieuise ob3erre thai tht~re is rio
gratis copye uwi p.îrceld tof FI VE.

Cnnîmwî~ti'ns fa i, .I , WOIl aS lett!rs

itL .M>. Mc3IILLAN,

D3ridlie, East River, rktou.


